Two inverted repeats in the nodD promoter region are involved in nodD regulation in Rhizobium leguminosarum.
In Rhizobium leguminosarum (R.l.) biovar viciae, the nodulation gene nodD encodes a transcriptional activator (NodD) which binds to highly conserved DNA sequences (nod-boxes) in the promoters of other nod operons. In addition, NodD represses nodD transcription and this occurs at the divergent and overlapping nodA-nodD promoters. We mutagenised this region with hydroxylamine, and by cloning the mutagenised DNA into a vector carrying the lacZ reporter gene downstream from the cloning site identified mutations affecting nodD expression and repression. The resulting plasmids were transferred to R. l. viciae strains containing or lacking nodD. Two classes of promoter mutants were identified: those in which nodD transcription was altered and those in which NodD-dependent repression was altered. The nucleotide (nt) changes in the promoter region were found to be located within two inverted repeat sequences (A2 and A3) which are about 70 bp apart. A2 is important for nodD transcription and A3 (which is upstream from A2) is involved in NodD-dependent repression. The nt sequence at A3 shows some homology to the nod-box region of the nodA promoter. It is proposed that the NodD-dependent repression occurs as a result of NodD binding to both A3 and the nodA nod-box, forming a loop which prevents transcription of nodD from its promoter, A2, which lies between A3 and the nod-box. This model is supported by the observation that there are at least three sites for NodD binding in the nodA-nodD promoter region.